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CAMPAIGN FOR
EXiENSION BEGI

IN SIX Sou
Success Forecasted by Pi

ing Movement in Ala
Mississippi, South Ca
Quota's Total $2,97!

Wib r1eport s rom organization
icadrons In overy s;tato giving n;ur-

aac"a of suc e.the Cm11paignl to

rais funds to c(arry on the World
Prd4hibition work of the Anti-Saloon
Longue opens Friday In six southern
ustats.

'rTu campaign starts January 16,
the day the National Prohibition
Amendment becomes cffective, and
will continue one week, under the di-
rection of Edward Young Clarke, of
Atlanta. The total quota for the six
souttiern otates is $2,975),G00, divided
an follows: Mississippi, $300,000; Flor-
ida, $350,000; South Carolina, $375,-
000,; Alabama. $700,000; Georgia,
IGW0,000; Tennessee, $600,000.
"While reports from every section

am neouraging and indicate success

for bhe caitipaign, iwe miust. take noth-
ing for granted," said Prof. J. 0.
iinkseales, president of WofCord

Cdillge, chairman of the state execu-

tive committee for South Carolina.
Fighting Prohibition

'"'he unceasing efforts which have
uatcd the organization work pre-
liminary to the opening of the actual
campaign for funds must be continu-
ed tight through to- the last minute.
Thero must bo no relaxation any-
where."
"The same tireless energy that hav

rarked the successful tight to drlve
from America the legalized sale of li
quar must continue through this

e movement to provide the sinews o

war with which to enforce the lawi
th have banished the traffic and
to ,ntinue the attack upon it in oth
or .%nds whore it has taken foothold
"The liquor element boasts that 1

has billions of dollars with which t(
defoat Prohibition; that if it canno

break it down in the courts it v% l
mako prohibition so offensive and th
laxity in enforcement so notoriou
that the people will demand a retur:
to the legalized saloon.

Hardest Fight Ahead.
"Advised by able counsol, led b

Elihu Root, they hope to make cond
tions so intolerable and the violation
so flagrant that the people of th
ednntry will become disgusted wit
the situation and will prefer liquc
mid openly by legal action to the ui
lioonacd reign of the 'blind tiger' .n
the 'bootlegger.'
"No thinking maan can doubt thi

Prohibition right now has its hardel
fii(at ahead of it. We have legislate
thre saloon out of business, hut it
naing a determined fight to con
hack. Thle liquor' forces, driven
the last ditch, arc making the bards
light of their lives. Renewed a

tacks now are being mnadle in ti
curts to nullify the Prohibitic
laws.

"While those legal moves doubtle
will be checkmated by the able cou
iadA apresonting the drys, it cannot
done without great expense. If 1
are to soe the work of years uphe
and vindicated we must provide ti
fuends with whioh to bring It abci
We must more than match dollar I
dollar with the liquor traffic-
must pr'ovide sufficient funds to ov
whelm them at their own game.

"Trho speed and offectiveness wi
wrhich the remnaining work is to

Dye Old, Faded
Dress Materi~

"Blamond Dyes" Ma ' Appa

Sqglish and Now-So Ensy Too.

aen't, worry about perfect restu
Use "Diamondl Dyes," gliranteedl to iy
a new, rich, fadeless color to any fab
whiethier wool, silk, linen, cotton or mi,
goddess blouses, stockings, sha~
fhtid(ren's coats, dIraperies,-everyth I
A Direction Hook ila in package.
To match any material, have dei

shoW u "Diamond Dyue" Color Carn

MS JANUARY 16
ITBERN STATES'
ominent Citizens Head-
M#Sma, Florida, Georgia,
rolina and Tennessee-
5,000 for Enforcement.

done depeuds aliot entirely upon
the inoral aln(l financial support aldi
co-operationa of those who have 1u'do
possible the results so far achicved.

Calling to the South.
"The Prohibition forces are calling

now to the South to finish the job.
Here, where Prohibitton was cradled,
is the place to set the pace and blaze
the way for the balanco of the nation
and the world.
"This campaign does not propose to

interfere with Individuals; it is wag-
ing no war on tobacco; it is driving
only toward enforcement of the law
already on the statute booku and the
enactment of others that may be
necessary to reinforce them.

"It is intended primarily as a cam-
paign of education. Literature to
counteract the propaganda of the wets
is being di3seminated, meetings wil
be held and dry candidates will be
supported against those of the wets
for every political office from presi-
dent downward.

"Officers charged with enforcement
of the Prohibition laws will be en-
couraged and upheld co long as they
do their full duty and those who are
lax will be vigorously opposed at the
polls."

"In addition to the great work ol
law enforcement and combatting the
liquor propaganda in this countr3
there Is the greater task of carrying
the war on liquor traffic into othei
countries.

World Dry By 1930.
"World Prohibition by 1930 is thi

aim of the dry forces.
"Routed from America, many of thi

distillers and brewers are planning ti
resume their business in China ani
other countries where the liquor tral
fic still holds away. Already liquo
runners are preparing to bring liquot int% tills country by airplane fror
Cuba. Mexico and the West Indies.
3 "Ai these countries and those c

i Europo and Central and South Amei
i ica are calling to us for aid. We mus

see that they are not dijappointe(
They see what we have accomplishe
boro and they are looking to us t
show them the way.
o "To successfully combat the effort
of the liquor interest at home, to hee
the call for help from China and tb

r other countries where the liquor ii
terests aro seking to become intrenc!

d ed and also to carry Prohibition to tj
entire world ly the time set-1930-
will require a large expenditure

tfunds.
d Necessity ia Obvious.

S "D. J. Gantt, recently placed:
*charge of Prohibition enforcement

tile South, declal-es the governmne:
tappropriation for this purpose for 19:
is woefully insufficient and that
will be impossiblie for the federal go
ernent to take over all the respo
sibility.
"There is no doubt that this cal

1paign for funds, with its purpios
Sclearly understood and the pressi1

>e necessity for its succese obvious, w
re receive the active support of a lar
Idpercentage of the people of the Sbul

10 "It vitally concerns the busine
it. man from whosD employees the ten
or tation of strong drink has been
re moved, nd it also vitally conce'-
~r- the mothers of this country, whc

sons, now growing to mnanhood, u
th never know the debsing influence
hie the saloon."

AVED) NEU-ltE-:S IHORN

Anlna P'rater Oiies Los Ang~les C
sus11 Enume11 rattor iSomie Interest

iFnets.
Laos Angeles, Cal., .iln. H-.-A1

ret Pr-ater, a niegrees, today oilcetlly
Ii!h~'( a' i1.> yearsi old b~y federal c

tnum: erd~!ors. Shte wias born

tue asia pve; acted as: "mialml
edto 2'white (hiirrtn andl rani a'
r's,1fro thre'- tman;ersi, onl1y to be ret

ig t et-r (ehItime.
br Wile telling 1h(r life hiistor-y,

I. n1I4;i iivre'ir wihl newiing.

FINAL SETTIMMENr.
Take notice that on the 17th day of
Pebruary, 1920, 1 will render a final
Lecount of my acts aid doings as Exc-
,utor of the estate of 11. A. Wharton
eceased, in the office of the Judge of
?robate of Laurens county, at 11
)'clock, A. M., and on the same day
vill apply for a final dhi rge from
ny trust as Ex utor.
Any person I debt to said estate

a notifled and e( ed to make pay-
nent on that Ieto and all loersons
Iaving claims against saidiestate will
present them on or before said date,
luly proven or be forever barred.

WllT.IAM W. WIAIRTON,
I'xecutor.

January 1., 1920. 26-4t-A
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Sapphires and Diamonds.
The sapphire is I)robably not as val-

unble as the diamond, roughly sronk-
ing, although comparison is difficult,
owing to taste in color, and to the dif-
fering values as size increases. For
instance, the price of a diamond rises
in proportion to the square of its
weight, a two-carat stone bringing four
thies aoi much as one of one carat.
(Lm me adil that 151% carats equal
ono ounco Troy weight.)
the Quinine That Does Not Affect tho heat
Bca~se of its tonic atic laxative effect. J.AXA
TIV"$I'ROMO QUIN IN in better than omlur3
Quitneand does not cause te"Ousncss tno

r~gng hed.Roneniber themfultinnie nni
look foT the signature of .V. GROVF. ?Ak
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We Can Save You Money
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable

We Are Doing It for Thousands of Others;
Why Not for You?

We Believe a Trial Will Convinee You.

FOOTER'S---Cleaners and Dyers

orget!
entOff Sale

LdayJan.17I
ne before such bar=
d again. Ask those
I the sale and they
'e have cut the prices
ntly, the goods are

yourself. Fifteen per
es and 25 per cent you
season's prices, make a

cent. Is that worth sav-

rill be higher next spring.
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